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NOTE AND COMMENT.
'lhle Toronto .4/ail secs in the award of the contract for

fihe erection of a drill hall in that city, tilt dawn of '"a iiew
lert of recognition and appruciation of' oui cI (:zen i-egiients,"

and in eviderice of its own inteffligent conml)rchensi>n of the
situation proceeds thus :

-Another mnatter dellnanding carly setulement i, thL securiîîg and
inallgitrating of the niew liring gromind, whlich bias long lseci a desidera-
toi of prime necessty. ''iîe growtlî of tlie ciity in a west~anil dlirect ion
renders it, abs< liteIy indispen sabl>e t bat thle ai tt s sh ail l>eiti eiavcd front
tliemr presen position. It i. soniewlbat 0îtlgeiat there iais licen siflic
titteranice of olbjection to ilh riuoval of t1wkils a1 (ew miles out. It
lias been said thaï, tis wvmll bc iiiCo,ibniit-iit. It hlotitid not lie fo rgottwn,
hlowevcr, that iarchinig is tile of t lie: ilngs <air 1iliîary yoting meni
iied Io learn, and it is one iîircuver %% liicli tlierc is perha»s a tenîleinc
to) oeglect in vointecer regmiîius. 1,i1 o~a hiîetif a 1*1i g groilîîd
a féw mîles onlt, wtl a suîîalle ýsp;le ttait ciki tbe l'eS,il occasi>nially
fir <lrillrng purposes, wuultd 1ierlîap bd ilîlerese the iarcing
ca1 abilities of the regiîîîents, ai if so i wotild certîîily lend tir, the
solutîerly health and litlless q<4 tlne~'>ctips liuiii.*

'l'lie above fromi a palier wh'bal basv endeavoured to be
the champion Par- e'ù/<;â f thl' i wil tia ini Tlronto, s
rather unexpected, n<t t.' s;5y Staîtlîng, aênd %%c lan1cy the
ritienien would Dci. takt: viciy 'kiiî<lly t.' i dawn of an era
suchi as that inidicateti. It is plain iithu î writur of the
article is not an autlîority onf ilite suiJctl iu le as uhi Sel), aid
miilitary nmen (:otl(l aIt.rd t<) latîzl atg -l hl alîsuidimes %vrc it
flot for the mischîevous effect t1poil iUic iind of the' pub>lic,
very greatly inflluenicc.l by opinions c.,çlrcssecd ili the
leading newvsl)a1)rs.

'l'le I )tifferiin Riflvs, %\-lh a tew )'ars aglo set the l'isIliii

in regiimental Christmash cards, sin<cý( Nid -ly co1 ied, have
showmî enterprise in a iitew drcl(iii by Uic issue of an
appropriately engraved card in conne'ction with the animal
church parade service of this year, whichi was hlci at the
Brant Avenue Methodist ( lamrch, Brantfo>rd, on the 8th
inst. 'l'lie centre oi the card contains 'the programme of the
service, and surrotinding ut, Ii the shape of a decp) border,
thecre arc several î)ictorial represcentattiis In one of these
the regnent is shown at serýice in% (lie open air, with tie
tents pitched in the background -,anotlitr sh <ws ail assemibly
in a clitirch building :and a thir<l shows the regimient on
the mnarch. 'l'lie badge ail(1 inotto of Uic reginient forîîî the
centre piece at the toi).

'l'lie Standing orders of tic Montireal B1rigade cf (;arist)n
Artillery hiave recently been isstied in the shape cf a neat
littie lîandbook, with stiff cover, tastily, botund in red cloth,
witî the title and the rcguîietal crest in gilt on the front.
Tlhe orders are very coîuî4ete, and wili lnŽ foumîd a
useful niodel tor other corli., especially as they have receîved
the official apliroval nf Hljr(;îea erbert.. They

are stiupIenented by a digest of the services of .,he lrigade
whiclî, according, to its ownv rtcocrd:z. dates ifs organi.ation
fromi 181 2, thgliLll the XMilitia IList iakes tic of*liHýal date
Novembel)r 2 7th, 8,5Û. 'l'le record shows freqtîent tti(
honourable service, and it was a happy thoughit on the part
of I ieut.-Col. TIurnibt*1l and his offilce: s to taLet tîîk mneans
of placing it iii the hands of the iiiiimk-rs as ail Inspiration
to furtiier exce!lence.

Monîli by month, as it camie wîth oui' exchianges, we have
lookcd with envy and admîiration at the handsomiely got up
and %vell wvriten Giiiardsmat(n, devoted to the interests of the
National Guard cf the United States, Illustration and
letterpr( ss coîïmbincd mnade ut ii inodel magazine p)ublic'ationi,
anîd it: deserved t(> be a gri au sttcss. bJut cvcn niaking
allowatice for the large licId, %ve could not u nderst2,d lîow
ht paid tie publisiier. ht scmis, however, diat tI did not
pay liiîn at ail, for thc iast issue ('ontalins a valcdictory
nlotic i('n tese tcrmns of charactei î tic utncs

I lueebiiiiniig ,',,viticel iliat ilî< iîpt (i<f the Nationial (hilaid is init
stîllieîeti tu iliitai: i a N:îtionai. t îî:d journîal and lo~t beiig ,Iisîpîse,
t< îel, î il cary >ticlîi a birtivleî. 1 >', î i îi t ' 'iiii-c gave , ,rlers to
recîve n.: I ll :1 - % -i 'nc îili'atuî iliitimî Mi tl< rtî
tlime t,, gim,,n)llti u j. i lThai tillit Ili, n'oa T'i. he Ii-sviît
iîilî,'î l %iii îlîuîe1î ( 1 ,. lelý f a In :1? ai. a1 iîi''iuiilv

pînîlicatm<îîi iiller tilt, ii î.îigîi';t li t a I l Pt b colntîiîîed as, a
îîîtadrl-ry. \\ e ble Il<î apiolgit: i0 titer. \Ve biaN,' gyeni valtue

reielfori ail l'liit l .\. tllilc .I i l <s ihI i~usilic<li wue alcicle .t.
t<; 1îtfilld ss lun 'aîlleal ,î

REGIMENTAL.
At the aniual iieetin, of Uhe M. G. A. Snowslîoc club

held re etiy, the amînuial report showed at very successftîl
season. It was unanintously rcsolvz-d to imiake the Athîc
Club bouse tilt rende/vous for the comîing winter. It was
also decided to send invitations to the sister corps of- the cflv
tc beconie iiiii)ers, tilt M. G. A. Stiowshoe clubl being the
(>111> iii[tary snowshc club in existence. 'l'lie followiing
officiers were elected for the crisuing year : -Flon. Iresiieiits,

ieut.-Col. lurrnbull and Lieut. Col. Oswald ; lionorary vice-
presidents, Ma;jor (.?ole andI Caiptiin linlayson ; jurosident,
Cauutain Ogilvy ;vice î>residents, liecuteniant Reid, lieut.
M lc Ewaîî ancl Corp. G ardiner ; honorairy sucretary-tre.tsurer,
Staff-Sergt. Jamecs Cooper, jr ; a,ýsistant scretary-trcasurer,
Sergt. McI)onald ; îuianis, Nlr. R. Cooper ; (ommîiittee.
Sergeats Pingle, F". Cooper, Corp. Colkers, Cori). lBarnwell,
Cori). 1-. *joncs, Sergt. Carpenter, Sergt. Cral>ble, Royval
Scots ; Ilumi. i iînn.

TlH-AN KSt;I\1N(; PA R AIDE IN TIORONTlO.
With the annuai insplectioin cf the (%Qtetee's 0--)wn and

G renadiers omi Thanksgivînig I ay the iîiitary seasoii ini
TIoronto mîiglit iveli be saîd to have lucen l>ro uglit to a cloase.
lncreasud i nterest wvas taken ]il the inspecti tiîis year,
owing to tEe faci. that part of the (oz êwski1 Cup c:onipetitioi
had to be decided in dayliglit and in the open air. While


